
5/21/71 

Dear Miss Goddard, 

Relet 17, glad to assure Black Star no reproduction intended of picture of 
damage to paving. When you see Mr. Chapnick you might tell him that I help Katt 
line up that and a few other pictures and ho had promised no souvenir eicture of 
me that I never got. 

For roar information, reproduction righte cost more and vary with the use, the 
number of timea, the media, cite. TV is much more, for example. 

There is another matter I'd apdreciate your taking up with him. I have epoken to him 
and others about this in the past, with no results. I have a sot of their contacts of 
their Gene Daniel pictures, dated 11/22/63, headed. Kennedy Dallas Assaseinatiee.The 
roll numbers marLed on the back are (l. to ro) 07,7,21 anii  54. I have an interest in 5A., 
not for reproduction. But, I'd like also to know the repro cost for a book, should I later 
decide to use it. In that event, I can just send them a check and account for the use. 
I'd like one 8r10 glossy of frame 334 (the sprocket hole obliterates the number, but one 
side is 32 and the other is 33). 

Beeaueo my intrust is research, I'd appreciate the most complete possible identi-
fication or the back, photos;, when taken, where, etc., ohatever they can provide from 

what aid. 

The reaaen I added the caution on reproduction is your language, that it munt first 
be "cleared" uith Black Star. There is usually an extra charge of which I wanted you 

to knew for your own purposes. 

Matt Herron, the photogrpehar who took the 4/66 pictures for John Pilger, is a 
friend. lie has taken his family and an apprentia friend to Africa for two years, in his 
Own small boat. I was visiting him when he bought it and often when he sued it WA stay 
in N.-J. an:  uor2, that is, ahile everyone else wont ofl, for a fine time on the water). 
I have 2ar.it the approlimate aeluftalc hatt sant me of when to_write him where. I would 
lire to end him the Publishers' Weekly and St. Review reviews of MM.-UP, in which 
he and some very fine Jerk he did figure. And, of course, just drop him a note. With an 
address in advance I'd also send him a copy of the book, but I can't afford toseud it by 
air, and sea i slow. 

Also, please askthem if Matt's were the first pictures they got in Memphis when King 
was killed. I am interested in any they may have taken the day of the assassination. I 
think that unless Matt was there, he didn't get there, at the earliest, until after dark. 
Matter of fact, 1  never thought to ask him if he was there covering, and he never thought 
to tell mei Anyway, if they have any such pictures, I'd like to arrange to get a set of 
contacts of the scene of the crime only. 

Thanks for everything. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 
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